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uly/2009 with 2 days history of fever, cough, sore
hroat, myalgia, and malaise. On admission, chest X-ray
howed bilateral, diffuse, and intersticial-alveolar opac-
ties. Despite the started treatment with oseltamivir,
eftriaxone, and azithromycin, she presented with tachyp-
oea, tachycardia, cyanosis, and hypoxemia in the day-3
f disease. In day-4, her respiratory pattern progressed to
evere respiratory distress, lung hemorrhage, and shock;
nvasive ventilatory support and vasoactive drugs were intro-
uced. Her outcome was death in the 8-day of disease.
he speciﬁc RT-PCR performed by Instituto Adolfo Lutz —
public health laboratory reference for laboratorial diag-
ostic of pandemic inﬂuenza virus in Brazil — identiﬁed
easonal inﬂuenza virus in respiratory secretion and pan-
emic A/H1N1 pandemic virus in lung specimen collected
ost morten.
Conclusion: In the present case, it is not possible to
ostulate the real impact of simultaneous infection pre-
icting the poor clinical evolution. However, it reinforces
he importance of a continuous and sensitive epidemiolog-
cal and laboratorial surveillance of respiratory syndromes,
uring epidemic and interepidemic period, as a strategy to
etect early changes in the epidemiological pattern and to
now what respiratory virus are circulating, including pos-
ible emerging new inﬂuenza virus strains eventually more
irulent or antiviral resistant.
oi:10.1016/j.ijid.2010.02.1715
8.046
esponse to pandemic inﬂuenza in the English and Dutch
aribbean
. Boisson ∗, B. Irons
Caribbean Epidemiology Centre (CAREC), Pan American
ealth Organization (PAHO/WHO), Port of Spain, Trinidad
nd Tobago
Background: In June 2009, the ﬁrst cases of pandemic
nﬂuenza occurred in the English Caribbean, just prior to
he WHO declaration of pandemic level 6. Since then the
irus has spread rapidly throughout the sub-region.
Methods: In response to the pandemic, at the sub-
egional level: alerts, updates and guidelines were
eveloped and distributed; a Situation Room was activated
ith two 24/7 emergency phone lines; a multidisciplinary
lu Team was formed; the laboratory testing algorithm for
nﬂuenza was revised; there was a rapid increase in test-
ng capacity; specimen collection kits, laboratory supplies
nd reagents were sent to countries; and prepaid courier
ccounts were set-up for shipment of specimens. Countries
evised and implemented their pandemic inﬂuenza plans.
Results: As of November 18, 2009, there were 1,334
aboratory cases of pandemic (H1N1), including 298 hospi-
alized cases and 18 deaths identiﬁed in 20 of 21 English
nd Dutch Caribbean countries [Table 1]. Of the 18 deaths;
0 had underlying medical conditions, 9 were obese and
were pregnant. Pandemic (H1N1) is the predominantirculating inﬂuenza virus type, with seasonal inﬂuenza
iruses (H1N1, H3N2 and inﬂuenza B) also circulating, but at
uch lower levels. Most (> 85%) inﬂuenza cases had symp-
oms of upper respiratory tract infections; approximately
a
f
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0% of cases had gastrointestinal symptoms; and approxi-
ately 40% had other symptoms such as body pain, myalgia
nd/or headache. The age groups most affected by pan-
emic inﬂuenza were those aged 0-14 years and 20-49 years.
he least affected age group was those aged >60 years.
The second wave of pandemic inﬂuenza appears to have
eaked in the English and Dutch Caribbean.
Conclusion: The Caribbean Community responded well to
rapidly changing pandemic inﬂuenza situation. The major
essons learnt during this pandemic were the importance of:
ontinuous communication at all levels; efﬁcient and timely
urveillance with collaborative clinical, epidemiological and
aboratory input; and adequate intersectoral planning, with
valuation and adaptation to meet the changing needs of
he disease situation.
With another wave expected early in 2010, countries will
eed to continue to be adequately prepared to deal with the
xpected increase in inﬂuenza cases.
oi:10.1016/j.ijid.2010.02.1716
8.047
nhanced inﬂuenza survey: Khartoum state survey in
elected paediatric hospitals
. Mustafa1,∗, M.S. Karsani2, A.A. Badri 3, M. Mangory3, R.
lagib3, A.S. Abd Elfadeel4
National Public Health Laboratory, Khartoum, Khartoum,
udan
National Public Health Laboratoy, Khartoum, Khartoum,
udan
National Public Health Laboratory, Khartoum, Sudan
National Public Health Laboratory, Khartoum, Sudan
Background: On July 2009, the ﬁrst inﬂuenza A (H1N1)
irus laboratory conﬁrmed cases were reported in Sudan.
t was brought by a family coming from the UK. The situa-
ion continued static, except for another three cases coming
rom abroad. Two months later speciﬁcally after the return
f pilgrims from omra (visit to holy Muslim places in Saudi
rabia); we started to detect clusters of H1N1 within the
ommunity with no history of travelling abroad or contact
ith abroad comer. An increase acute respiratory diseases
ncidence in Khartoum state hospitals above the base line
as also reported. The National Public Health Laboratory
onducted a survey aiming to determine the burden of H1N1
irus incidence among Sudanese children with acute respi-
atory illness attending emergency clinics in four pediatrics
ospitals in Khartoum state.
Methods: Pre-survey orientation about inﬂuenza pan-
emic and expected bacterial pneumonia was held. Training
f personnel in specimen collection and preservation. From
th to 21st of November 2009, a total of 115 nasopharyn-
eal swabs were collected from children selected according
o the WHO criteria of case deﬁnition of inﬂuenza-
ike illness. Specimens were sent to the National Public
ealth Laboratory for real-time reverse-transcriptase—
olymerase-chain-reaction conﬁrmatory testing for H1N1.Results: H1N1 was conﬁrmed in 51 patients (44.4%),
nother 5 patients were ﬂu A (untypable) positive. Male to
emale ratio 26:25. 4 patients were under one year of age,
0 patients were within the range from 1-5 years and 24
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and user navigation behaviour, user demographics as well as
searches from popular search engines will be presented at
the conference.14th International Congress on Infectious Diseases (ICID) Abs
patients above 5 years of age. The signs and symptoms of the
disease were mild and rarely required more than 24 hours
hospitalization. One case of fatality was reported.
Conclusion: H1N1 outbreak (>40%) among Sudanese chil-
dren have been conﬁrmed with predominance of incidence
in school aged children (above 5 years).
doi:10.1016/j.ijid.2010.02.1717
28.048
Assessing H1N1 (2009) mitigation strategies under epi-
demiologic and programmatic uncertainty
M. Zivkovic Gojovic1,∗, B. Sander2, D. Fisman3, M. Krahn3,
C. Bauch4
1 York University, Toronto, ON, Canada
2 Toronto Health Economics and Technology Assessment Col-
laborative, Toronto, ON, Canada
3 University of Toronto, Toronto, ON, Canada
4 University of Guelph, Guelph, ON, Canada
Background: Decision-makers faced substantial uncer-
tainties during the H1N1 (2009) pandemic. Uncertainties
were both epidemiologic (e.g. unknowns about likely attack
rate and severity) as well as programmatic (e.g., unknowns
about when vaccines would be available). Simulation mod-
els can be used to assess the effectiveness of mitigation
strategies, but model projections may change according to
assumptions about epidemiologic and programmatic vari-
ables.
Methods: We developed a simulation model of a pan-
demic (H1N1) 2009 outbreak in a medium-sized Canadian
city using demographic and epidemiologic inﬂuenza pan-
demic data. Simulated individuals were allocated into
homes, schools, workplaces and communities, and the
contact patterns and resulting spread of inﬂuenza were
modeled. We projected the attack rate under different
combinations of vaccination, school closure, antiviral drug
strategies, and ‘‘trigger’’ thresholds and under various
levels of pre-existing immunity. To assess the impact of epi-
demiologic and program uncertainty, we used combinatorial
uncertainty analysis in which all possible scenarios combi-
nations are simulated, and the results stratiﬁed according
to questions of interest. This permitted us to identify the
general features of public health response programs that
resulted in the lowest attack rates.
Results: Delays in vaccination of 30 days or more reduced
the effectiveness of vaccination in lowering the attack rate.
However, pre-existing immunity in 15% or more of the popu-
lation kept the attack rates low, even if the whole population
was not vaccinated or vaccination was delayed. School clo-
sure was effective in reducing the attack rate, especially if
applied early in the outbreak, but this is not necessary if vac-
cine is available early or if pre-existing immunity is strong.
These results are robust under the combinatorial uncertainty
analysis. For a baseline scenario of 5% pre-existing immunity
and no school closure, the attack rates under scenarios of
(i) no vaccination, vaccination of 30% beginning (ii) 30 days
or (iii) 60 days after the outbreak were (i) 21.7%, (ii) 7.6%,
and (iii) 12.5% respectively.
Conclusion: Early action, especially rapid vaccine deploy-
ment, is disproportionately effective in reducing the attack
dts e105
ate. Combinatorial uncertainty analysis can be useful for
ssessing the impacts of policies when decisions must be
ade in an environment of uncertainty.
oi:10.1016/j.ijid.2010.02.1718
8.049
roviding guidance during the swine ﬂu outbreak in 2009:
n evaluation study of the National Resource for Infection
ontrol (NRIC)
. Wiseman1,∗, P. Kostkova2, E. de Quincey2, G. Jawaheer2
Department of Health UK and City University, London,
nited Kingdom
City University, London, United Kingdom
Background: Over 40 000 professionals monthly access
he evidence provided by the National Resource for Infec-
ion Control (NRIC, www.nric.org.uk) - a digital library for
nfection prevention and control, was launched in May 2005.
he project funded by the Department of Health (UK) is
ndorsed by NeLI (www.neli.org.uk) and its success has been
n its unique ability to provide the best available evidence
ublished within the last 5 years (where possible) on inves-
igation, management, prevention, control and treatment
f, healthcare associated infection, and infectious diseases.
he user base is coming from the UK, US and many other
on-English speaking countries. The key added value is the
uality appraisal of posted documents conducted in collab-
ration with major professional societies.
Methods: During the swine ﬂu outbreak from April until
ugust 2009, we conducted a wide evaluation of user
earches and needs and access of key resources to better
nderstand user concerns.
We conducted a number of evaluation searches that will
e presented on at this conference. Most importantly, page
iews for resources related to swine ﬂu peaked in late
ugust, as illustrated on Figure 1.
Results: Further, important revelation was investigation
f the swine ﬂu searches along the timeline of the outbreak
learly demonstrating the raise and increase of the keyword
‘pandemic’’ (graph in red) after 11th June 2009 and the
eyword ‘‘inﬂuenza’’ (graph in green) after 23rd July 2009
hile the keyword ‘‘pandemic ﬂu’’ (graph in blue) initially
opular decreased. Figure 2 illustrates the popularity of the
hree most frequent keywords.
Direct access to inﬂuenza resources on NRIC was also
ncouraged by the placement of a dedicated link on the
ome Page (green line on Figure 2). Furhter timelines, traf-
c and information needs analysis revealed an increase in
nterest in evidence around pandemic inﬂuenza.
Conclusion: Having learning these lessons we have
pdated the NRIC Home page in October 2009 and are in
he process of collecting more results for the autumn sec-
nd wave. A comparative study of this unique evaluationoi:10.1016/j.ijid.2010.02.1719
